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1. ~ C.c, (S, M, Myb, I~,) aor. :, (Msb,)

inf .o. C (1, M, Myb, 0) and i ; ( ;) and

.a..I; (Mb ;) He conferred, or betowed, upon

Aim, a farour, or bn~fit. (8, M, M9b, J.) You

say, 1 ? 1 , and : . ., whichl latter is

more common, and d 4c t1 p;1u He conferred,

or bestowed, a thing upon him as a favour. (M9b.)
e. .a·. 1

- d, ,, (.8, M, M9b, V,) inf. n. Cs. (T, Mob)

or 1'; (1, ] ;) and t?.FI (., M, Mob, 1) and

t H3; (M ;) He reproached him for a favour,

or ben.fit, which he (the former) had conferred,

or bestowed; (M;) he recounted his gijfs or

actions to him. (M,b.) Ex., La, : Q ' !
[He reproached her for the dowry he had given

Aer]. (I4, art. >v4.) See Bd, ii. 264. See also

an ex. in a verse cited voco Jw..

5::see it
8:

C.> [used for C in tho sense of What ? as in
the following of El-Khansa,

,,# ; - a . , a.g

* 't,*-"- a>'s9l 0 1 

0 ! what aileth tnine eye, that its tears dry not?

quoted in the TA, art. t;.]- _ .. : respecting

its dual i' and and its pl. '0 and

:-,, see I'Al, p. t31._ ac J. : se
~, (near the eid of the paragraph).

~: __ ,j,j~ ."j mans

,4- kSJJI (Kull, p. 78) [i.e. Zyd ;is more

rea~onable than he who lies: but, thoulgh this
is the virtual meaning, the proper cxplaniation,

accord. to modern usngc, is, that 51 is lhere for

Ol with the adjunct pronoun e; for in a phrluase
of thisid kind, an adjuuct pronoun is sometimes
expressed; so that the nor. mnst be marfooa; and
the literal meaning is, Zeyd is more reasonable than
that he wvill lie; whichl is equivalenit to saying,
Zeyd is too reasonable to lie. It may he doubteld,
however, whether a phrase of thlis kind be of
classieal authority. The only other iiistance

t~, . .$ 0& · .e .
that I have found isjMj Ait ,1. O'

)tJN O1 0'A, in the TA, vooe J1. Accord.

to modern usage, one may say, U& F t ,i

11 JJ5 .i, .which virtually means Thou
art too reasonable to do such a thing; and here

we cannot substitute o,JUl for Jf. See 31 for

o ] i .., ^,.,W- JI 1..;: -see iS

- _L .e 4 %.iJ: we ~1: and ,%_ _
;0. ;.d ;O j*5- ,
l-a ndt; snea Li.. ;l I: se ja._ - ilr

,0 0 .... J .
the sense of a: ee LS

mJb:se 1 in art. t
.

pq - a and >,di&Tr-

ences between: see -_ > often means

Some. - Often redundant: see 1 in art. ,2.

Of, or among: see two exe. voce , latter

part. - l ; . Hoseyn and I are
as one thing) [as though each were a part of the
other,] in respect of the love that is due to us,
&c. (Commencement of a tradition in the Jimi'
e.Sagheer: thus explained in the Expos. of
El-Munawee.) Se^ gam, p. 139; and De Sacy's

Gr. i. 492._ .. -, ~; >. L 1; c: see

art. j. IbrD confirms my rendering of this say-

ing. - l a ,h, t[He applies
himself to a thing not of his business to do].

(TA, art. ;c.)- ' .i He is not of our

dispositions, nor of our way, course, or manner,

of acting, or the like. (TA, art. ... ) -- 

(lVur, ii. 250) He is not of my follocers: (Bd,
Jel:) or he is not at one, or in union, with me.
(Bd. See 1 in art. .. ) See a simnilar usage

of o.., voce f._ 'J i .;. U;:

see ,il.-. _ ; is used in the sense of j in

the phrase a'a.JI .h & [In, or on; the day

of congregation] in the .ur lxii. 9. (I, Jel.)
a.,

So, too, in e i> In, or on, his, meaning, the

same, day: and &e.L & In, or at, his, mean-

ing the same, instant of time. See also De Sacy's

Gr., ii. 526.
ia0-. J 's'

d1 Cl* ~ is for dil ~.L.

and r.Jl, from .: see O..1; and De
Sacy's Anthol. Gr. Ar., pp. 374 and 401, and
Ilr.

1, .
c,-: see Jij.

3.;. [An obligation, ._- *pon one, and

also i to hi/mn.] - A favour, or benefit, eon-
fi.Cred, or bestowed. (M, Msh.) - Also an

inf: n. See .'

O~el 4W._l*31 '1 I will not do it till

the etd of time. (S.) - C&;.4 is rein. and sing.

and pl. (Fr, S.)

.- 4- The fi,.st (or main) rope of a well. Se

iO Very bountiful or blenefient. - Also
[Very reproachful for his girts;] one who gives
nothing without reproaeching for it and making
account of it: an intensive epithet. (TA.)

.l;;4 Gratuitous; granted as a farour:
3 JJ

opposed to & ..

.~,. aud '0~~
~~ and ~~q..an0,.*, * m ar. 02 ,.

:i-,, 'o;',O, j,-s , 3:,, and

t~: see art I,-.

1. E.* He prevented, hindered, held back,
[impeded, withheld, arrested, restrained, hept,
debarred, precluded, inhibited, forbade, pro-
hibited, interdicted :] (MA, KL, &ec.:) he denied,

or refuied; doubly trans.; (S, K, &c.:) 5 is

the contr. of , UlIJ. ($, Mgh, V.) -_ [He
protected it, or defended it, or guarded it, (namely
a place or the like) from, or against, encroach-
ment, invasion, or attack:] he protected, defended,

orguarded, him. (T in art. .,3.) - iJl

[He refused him the gift]. (TA in art. .,.)

_ LSJI ia.o i. q. oitl £a. [q. v.] (S in art.

e_..) _-- ,i&: ~s, inf. n. L~a, i. q. j;c! and

._,G. (TA.) See 8.__ . '! o .L (gr

vii. 11): see t.1.

3. sA:JIl C He disputed, or contested, with
him the thing: (Mb :) he refused him the thing:
(TI :) he endeavoured, or contended with him,
to make him, or to entice him, to abstain from,
or relinquish, the thing; (TA;) [he endeavoured
to turn him away from the thing; to prevent his
obtaining it or doing it; he prevented him from
obtaining or doing the thing, being alo prevented
by him; i. e. he reciprocally prevented him, &c.:
and hence the meaning in the TA; and then

that in the Mqb:] *a I "' signifies i.q.

.,~j.l.t.: (TV, art. j :) see the latter. 

I' j --c-i [he reic d, or withstood, the

year of dearth]: said of an animal. (I.)

6 zoe rL5X1 >t 3~ and t ;Z! IIe became

strengthened, or fortified, against the thing by

his people, or party; syn. .$9U. (Mob.)_

~;. _ He refrained, forbore, or abstained,

fromn it, as being forbidden, or prohibited.

(K1,* TA.) Se, 8. - 4 , and . !
he protected, or defended, himnself by it, inamnely,

a fortress; syn. .! (TA.)

6. Wt4. i.q. I.Lt..3: (.K, art. ,.. :) see the

latter.

8. 'Z! [It was, or became, prevented from

being; it neeessarily was not. You say

)13 ?,~.J 1*. This is prevented .from being, or
maay not be, or necessarily is not, because of t/at's

being. And Cu O. J Ct This may not

be.] - .- ! lIe refraincd, forbore, abstained,

or held bach, (M3b, V,) ..'-l 1 'from the thing,

or affair; (Msb ;) as also t V : (TA :) he
did so voluntarily, of his own free willor ehoice;

hc refused: yot say, e.:. he refrained, &c,
from it voluntarily, &c.; reSfised it; or refuted to

do it. (MF. in art..aa..) See til. -- "

A. He, or it, opposed him; reisted Aim ; with-

stood him; repu~d Aina; was incomplia, or

I
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